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FREMONT AND HIS EXPLORATIONS IN UTAH 
By Dr. Joel E. Ricks, S~ate Historian Sons Of Utah Pioneers. 
John Charles Fremont, explorer, soldier and aspirant to the Presidency of the 
United States, was born Janua~J 21, 1813, in Savannah Georgia. He was the son of 
Anne Whiting of Tidewater Virginia Society and a French emigrant Charles Fremon. The 
marriage was a turbulent affair and the father died young, leaving John Charles with 
Ii ttleguidance. The life of young Fremont was tempes tuoUs. Though he showed in-
t ellectual aptness his scholarly activities were intermittent . Much of his boyhood 
was spent in Charles ton, South Carolina . After a brief interlude of teaching mid-
shipmen Fremont was offered an opportunity of aiding in a military reconnaissence of 
the county of the Cherokees prior to the moving of those Indians to a reservation. 
This was FremontS first contact with the frontier and in 1836 he experienced Indian 
contacts which were of great value in his later exploits on a more distant frontier. 
In 1838 Fremont was commissioned second lientenant in the Topographical Corps 
and that year joined the French scientist Nicollet in exploring the plateau country 
between the Upper N~ssissippi and Upper Missouri Rivers. During this expedition 
Fremont became intimately acquainted with the Sioux Indians as well as with Sibley, 
pioneer of Minnesota and Etienne Provot, famous in Rocky Mountain fur trade. A 
second journey in 1839 took them into north Dakota and the buffalo country and here 
they enjoyed the hospitality of the Sioux . 
1840 saw Fremont back in Washington where the young explorer was attracted by 
t he beauty of Jessie Benton, daughter of Missouri's famous Senator Thomas Hart Benton 
The Bentons objected to the courtship but John Charles and Jessie were s ecretly mar-
ried in 1841 in a Washington parish. The wrath of Senator Benton soon subsided and 
Benton's plans for western expansion contained plans for Fremont's exploring act-
ivities. Jessie was devoted to the interest of her husband and it is doubtful if 
the exploations of Fremont could have been successful without the backing of his wife 
and father-in-law. 
Fremont's great contribution to western expansion did not consist of exploration 
so much as a scientific mapping of the country. The report of Fremont was to be pub-
lished in the Mormon Millenial Star in Liverpool before Brigham Young left for the 
Far West and the Mormon pioneers used Fremont's report on their way to the Great Salt 
Lake. The fur men had preceeded Fremont to the Far West but they left no detailed 
account of the west and its trails as did Fremont. 
Fremonts first Far Western expedition was in 1842. In his memoirs the leader 
described the object of the expedition as "ordered by the Topographical Bureau with 
the sanction of the SecretaI7 of War", was sirflply to explore the country between the 
Missouri River and the Rocky Mountains, but its real purpose, the objects which were 
had in view in designing it, were knrn~ only to the circle of its friends. It was 
not long after that it was aVO'lled to be "in aid of and auxiliary to the Oregon 
emigration. II 
Fremont selected Kit Carson as guide of the expedition and the party consisted 
of about twenty five men. They left their camp on the Kansas River just west of the 
Missouri boundary May 10, 1842. Then ~ crossed country to the Platte RiVer. They 
followed the Platte River to the Rocky mountains by the famous Oregon Trail. They 
crossed the Rockies by the gently ascending South Pass to the waters of the Green 
River, whose waters came from the Wind River Mountains . Fremont climbed the Wind 
River Peak which he believed was the highest peak in the Rockies. It is now known as 
Fremont Peak. Fremont wrote: OWe have climbed the loftiest peak of the Rocky Mount-
ians, and looked down upon the snrnv a thousand f eet below, and, standing where never . 
human foot had stood before, felt the exultation of first explorers. u 
From the top of the peak Fremont described the surrounding country as follows: 
liOn one side we overlooked innumerable lakes and streams, the spring of the Colorado 
of the Gulf of California, and on t he other was the Wind river valley, where were th r 
heads of the Yellowstone branch of the 1tissouri, . f ar to the north, we could just dis-
cover the snowy heads of t he Trois Tetons (Three Tetons ), where were the s ources of 
the Miss ouri and Columbia rivers, and at the southern extremity of t he ridge, the 
peaks wer e plainly visible among which wer e some of the springs of the Nebraska or 
PI t te River. 11 This was the northern and western extermi ty of the expl oring exped-
i tion. They returned reaching Washington October 29, 1842. 
Fremonts Explorations of the Far Wes t 
Fremont had scarcely returned from the first expedition before he sought the 
second. Concerning its purpose he WTote, "The second expedition was to connect with 
the first expedition at the South Pass, but to approach the mountains on a different 
line. It was intended to examine the broad region s,outh of the Columbia River lying 
between the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific Ocean. In this way the two expeditions 
would give a connected survey of the interior and western half of the continent .. " 
The party consisted of Creole and Canadian French and Americans numbering thirty 
nine men and included Thomas Fitzpatrich, noted mountain man as guide. The company 
possessed na brass twelve pound howitz'eru to frighten the Indians or defend the party 
i f necessary. The 31s t. of May 1843 the party reached Elm Greve on the Santa Fe 
Trail. They followed the northern Fork of the Kansas River, then crossed to the 
Arkansas River which they followed to st. Vrains Fort . Kit Carson joined the party 
and upon his advice the party returned to Bent's Fort for supplies. At St.Vrains' 
Fort the !)arty divided. Fitzpatrich, in charge of the main body was to go by the 
emigr ant road by way of Fort laramie to Fort Hall on the Snake River while Fremont, 
Carson and a smaller party was to pass through the mountains to South Pass. Fremont 
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reached the Oregon Trail on the Sweetwater, traveled through the South Pass, crossed 
the Green River and pushed to the Bear River which he was to follow to the Great 
Salt Lake. Traveling along the Bear River Fremont was impressed by the springs 
which he called Bees Spring (Soda Springs) 
Fremont in utah 
August 27 the party reached the borders of present Utah. They called their 
s topping place "Gate of the Pass" August 29th Fremont's diary recorded (we) "as cendr. , 
ed different neighboring peaks, in the hope of seeing some indications of the lake 
but though our elevation afforded maginficent view, the eye ranging over a long ex-
tent of Bear River, with the broad and fertile Cache Valley in the direction of our 
search, was only to be seen a bed of apparently impracticable mountains." 
From the northern part of Cache Valley the expedition followed a trail over 
the mountains to small stream which they called the Roseaux (Malad) River. During 
their journey they met Shoshone Indians, who appeared poorly fed. Fremont records, 
itA great portion of the region inhabited by this nation (Shoshonean) formerly 
abounded in game, the buffalo ranging about it in herds, as we had found them on the 
eastern waters, and the plains dotted 'with antelope, but so rapidly have they dis-
appeared wi thin a f ew years, that now, as we journeyed along, an occas ional buffalo 
Skull and a few wild antelope were all that remained of the abundance which had 
covered the country with animal life . II This information he obtained from the famous 
fur trader Thomas Fitzpatrich. They camped on the Malad River due west of where the 
B3ar River cut s through the mountains west of Cache Valley and Sept ember 1st. padd-
l ed down the Bear River to the marshes that barred the ' entrance to the Great Salt 
Lake. They r eturned up river and followed an Indian trail along the east shore of 
the Great Salt Lake past the site of Brigham City to the Web er RiVer. September 5th 
Fremont wrote : "At this place the trail that we had been following turned to the 
l eft apparentl y with the view of entering a garge in t he mountains from which issued 
the principal fork of a large and comparateively well timbered stream, called Weber r.·~ 
Fork. We accordingly turned off towards the lake, and encamped on this river, which 
was 100 to 150 f eet wide, with high banks, and very clear pure wat er, without the 
s lightest indication of salt. If From a high bute probably just s outh of Ogden Fremont 
saw t he Great Salt Lake vbich he described as follows: (We) beheld the obj ect of 
our anixous s earch - the waters of t he Inland Sea , streching in still and solitary 
gr andeur f ar beyond the limit of our vision. It w.as one of the great points of the 
exploration, and as we looked eagerly over the l ake in the first emotions of excitcQ 
pl easure , I am doubtful if the foll owers of Balboa f elt more enthus i asm when, from ' 
t he hei ghts of the Andes, they saw for the first time the great wes t ern ocean ---
Sever al large islands raised their high rocky heads out of the waves . " 
September 9th they began their vogage on the Great Salt Lake and visited sever 
al islands. They left the Great Salt Lake and travel ed northward wher e they reached 
t he Oregon Trail. 
FREMONI' IN THE NORTHWEST AND CALIFORNIA. Fremont's party moved northward to 
the vicinity of the Snake River s outE of Fort Hall. They deviated s oIilewhat from t he 
~egon Trail but turned southward before the Columbia River cut through the gorges 
near the sit e of the Dalles. They follmved t he mountains to pyramid Lake then down 
t o Garson Valley up t he Walker River t hen north and through the Sierra Nevadas to 
Sacramento and March 8, 1844 they camped near Sutter's Fort (now Sacramento). They 
had f ollowed a course which is now virtually the road from Carson City t o Sacramento . 
Leaving Sutter's Fort t hey continued down the Great Valley of California traveling 
s outhward between the Sierra Nevadas and the San Joaquin River and crossed the mount-
ains near Kearn Lake and continued south to the headwaters of the Uohave River. From 
here they traveled northeastward following quite closely the Old Spanish Trail to utah , 
Fremont in utah Again. Hay 4, 1844 they reached t he Muddy River in Southeaste J " ~­
Nev ada and the next day they ca.rne t o the Vi rgin being f ol l owed by I ndi ans and May l L· ~'-!1 
they camped on the banks of t he Santa Clara near t he Ut ah State line . They camp O f ' 
' . .' ;::'tY" 12 was on t he ridge separat ing the wat er s of the Sevier and the Col or ado and 
p~'_tched their camp at M::mntain .leadows wher e t he cool ness of the meadows was i n sha~:o 
co~trast wit h the rugged hot dry count ry thr ough which they had travel ed . 1ay 14 
'C- 6y sighted t he Wasatch Aountai ns . May 24 t hey came i n s i ght of utah Lake . He des-' 
~ribed the naming of the Provo River as foll ows: "Among these (mountains ) the princ 
l pal river is the Timpanogo - signifying Rock River - a name which the rocky grandet: r,' 
of its scenery, remarkable even in this country of rugged mountains, has obtained fOi ' 
it from the Indians. In the Utah language, og-wah-be, when coupled with other words 
..J.. ~ ~ common conversation is usually abbrevated to ogo; timpan signifying rock." 
Here Fremont. summarizes his j ourney as f ollows ·: "In arriving at the Utah lake , 
-.rL- had completed an i rmnense circuit of twelve degrees diameter north and south, and 
t'~11 degrees east and west ..• The circuit which we had made, a'Yld which had cost us 
ej ght months of time, and 3500 miles of travelling, had given us a view of Oregon 8.:10 
of north California from the Rocky mountains to the Pacific Ocean, and of the t wo 
principal streams which form bays or harbors of the coast of that seas." 
Fremont further records, "Turning our faces once more eastward, on the mornin,~ 
o . .{~· the 27th (May) we left the utah lake, and continued for t wo days to ascend the 
Spanish Fork, which is despersed in numerous braches among the very rugged mountains ·r 
On the 29t h they reached the waters of the Uintah Basin and on t he 30th. r eaeJ ' 
"d the Duchesne River and on June 1st. they arrived at Roubideau1s post on the princ· 
ipal f ork of the Uintalt, ftiver and on the 7th arrived in Brown' s Hol e and the Green 
River . _, ,, ' 
P~e3 
From the Qreen River Fremont and his party traveled east crossing into the 
north Park, -the middle Park and the South Park of the Colorado Rockies to the 
Arkansas River, near the site of Pueblo and returned to St. Louis in August 1844. 
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This outline should follow the one on the Fur Traders and can be fitted to 
each camp by reading from Fremont's Journal, the portion dealing with your locality. 
